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Women.
AJu! women do

.offer. wny, w

.iin cannot UU. but
we know there is

one gtwt cause, and
that weakness.
t--i . irhfaL that

Xrv hit common
01 At wch times

KHVt need, a friend

Lit0",'
MXtereateJtof fi

hukir o. need.
J"?.?. -- t,lul expressions

lr0T done were printed,

t.ouUfillvoIumcs. It you,

f!r sufferer, can you
W'.l... i,nm this sue- -

nul"

--rS a " " -- .

... Itttf.
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' a mill In nft vat do
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NO MICH BAKU.

lit best watchdog that barks the
lot old watchdog I")"' low and
burclar before lie knows it. In

of rheumatism many suf-- k

too much ami d too little. If
it tn find out what is best for it,

-t St. Jacobs Oil and use it. It
ith'l"K against the int rticimi

It ,. to work uuicklv ami sure- -

tires h.'ldof rheumatism for the
if driving it out, anil holds on un- -

t purpose is accomplished. It in,
p. the oet renieuy, necause ii laaes
means u acmniplish its end, as
no have suffered fur years with the
will tetifv. Thecuie Is the same

no or inlitnatiiry cases. With pa-ii-

a free use ufii, the worst rases
bunding have been finally cured

tfivry small eyos of the hats
is due to the partial

wnent of right by their very
I ltrelojieil sense of feeling.

ilt.HI WAV TO DESPAIR,

!. too have suffered for long time
as aria. lrp piH, kulrifr trouble, tier- -

Knnw ihut Hoitctutr'a
h'tteri lim ourej nurte than

J Ment to help you as It has hel ped
i"ihm. Hut aitrnvi that

5, "Dflavs are daniirrotts." Molo
lubemniintHtin in eonseijtienre of

wiuipurauic ui'it'iisive meuiclne.

beside a stall, a liveryman of
Grille, Ky., lost a art of ono
A horse reached out nnd

rilh iu teeth.
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WILL HANG AT LAST!

California Justice Pfom's-- c

to Overtake Durrant.

SUPREME COUBT TAKES A HAM)

Lower Court's Decision lfll,,.j
Now the Vr or Ki.culloo Is

to Be Kind.
Pan Francisco, March 6. The hu- -

nreme court this afternoon ufllrtii..,! n.
decision of the lower court in th ,,.
of Tlieoiloro Durrant, f.ninil guilty of
the murder of blanche Latinmt,' in
Kmunuel church, two years itpi. II,.
apIM'nled from the verdict of iftiiltv,

errorH in the ruliiiK's of tin- - trial
judtjo, and filing a voluiiiinmis hill of
exceptions. The trial jud-- , however.
was conflrnied in all liis disputed

and tlie verdict aiiTnve. l.y the
supremo court. The case will now he
sent back to the superior court, which
will fix the date for Durrani's

Friday afternoon, April 11, lsttr,, the
body of Minnie Williams, a younu cirl.
was found in a closet in the pastor's
study of the Emanuel Baptist church.
The tfirl had been outraged and mur-
dered, the arteries in the wrist beinu
cut. Two days later, just before church
services began, the body of Hlunoho
Lamont, who had been missing for sev-
eral days, was found in the belfrv ol
the church. She had been strangled to
death. Theodore Durrant, a ynmm
medical student, who was assistant su-- ,
pcrintendent of Kmaiitiel church Sun-
day school, had been on very friendly
terms with both of the girls, and was
suspected of the crime, lie was arrest
ed while on a trip to Mount Diablo,
with the signal corps, and, although he'
had been warned with a heliograph by
his comrades of the signal corps from
Telegraph hill, he betrayed no concern,
and calmly waited the arrival of the
officers. In his overcoat, which had!
been left at home, was found Minnie
Williams' purse. A pawnbroker identi-- 1

fled Durrant as a man who had tried to
sell him a diamond ring which had be- -

longed to Blanche Lamont. It was
proved at the trial that Durrant accom-- !

school extra session the legislature, as
day that thinks of avail.

lie met Minnie Williams at the ferrv
the evening on which she was murdered.
That evening Durrant arrived late at a
meeting of the Christian Kndeavor So-

ciety. Ho was flushed and disheveled.
He asked permission to brush his hair
and wash his hands before he entered
the meeting. The discovery of the
murders caused tremendous excitement,
nnd, after a long ami sensational trial,
Durrant was convicted of the murder of
Blancho Lamont. He was sentenced
to be hanged a year ago last February,
but has been granted several stays of
execution pending the hearing of his
appeal for a new trial by the supreme
court. All this time he has been con-

fined in the county jail, where be has
maintained his usual stolid composure,
devoting his time to study and religious
reading.

When Durrant was informed by the
head jailer of the supreme court's de-

cision, he burst into tears, and said
this was a very cruel world. He sai l

that some day the truth would prevail
and ho would bo vindicated. He
seemed to take some comfort from the
report that Chief Justice Beatty would
in a few days tile a dissenting opinion.

Durrant has ever since his arrest
manifested the most supreme confidence
in his ultimate acquittal, and when be
was convicted in the superior court, de-

clared thut the supremo court would
grant him a new trial.

Tho attorneys for Durrant intend
employ every legal means to estop the
execution of the sentence of death.
Eugene Dcuprey, one of his attorneys,
said:

"I am adamant in my belief that this
young man innocent, and that his
death by hanging would be murder. I

shall therefore tight for him to tho la.--t

resource."

A FATAL BULL FIGHT.

Tour Men, Eight Bulls ami Four lloraea
Were Killed.

Torreon, Mexico, March 5. The

bull fights which took place at Durango

yesterday were the most horrible in the
number of fatalities over given in Mexi-

co, and made the largo crowd go wild

with delight. The first bull that en-

tered the arena gored one of the fighters

to death; another man was killed by a

second bull, and a third bull killed two

more men in quick succession, making

in all four human lives sacrificed.

Eight bulls were killed and four horses

gored to death.

British Naval Katlinatea.
London. March 5. In the statement

nf t.h first lord of the admiralty, J.
Goschen, on the navy estimates for
1897-9- the expenditures placed at

21.898.000, being an increase of 15, -

000 over the last year's estimates.
Fonr new battleships, three third-clas- s

cruisers, two sloops, four gunboats,
t.mndo-destrove- rs and new

acht will be 'commenced, making loS

ships building, of which
completed during tneyear,
bean increase of 6,1 tl

officeri tn the navy.

Thiakiag ArbltrHtlon.
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Strike tpreadlag.
yew York, MafJi 5.-- Tjo tiomber

striking cioalt and shirtmakcra aras

Increased to .0U0 toiay.

jDlfttswa i p"t

WAilid d:s:rl ffhich
iS) t'Oo s'tO iuin. nong the

peiissjitr continui increase. Jn

Aragon have become

violent that military is obliged to

There is like-l- y

escort tax gatherers.
to be a wholesiile emigration to

Brazil from famine dieicts.

According to Minet, a email quantity
sulphide line added to usual

solution of sulphate rinc, for xmo

plating, will give a much com-

pact depon

O

GIVES THE FIGHT.

Th. Orll0. Ho.,. Succumb, to th.
nrtllahl.

Th,. la.t Davis house
of he Oregon ,vi,.latur.. was called to'"der at ll::ii) A. M. Fridar. Seven-tee- n

mem!,s answered the roll-call- .

by unaiiinioiis consent, offered
a resolution wl.ieh as read. The
resolution :if,,.r setting forth the historv
of the failure t organize legisla-
tor;' in a lengthy preamble, concluded
as follows:

lies.
house n

fi.'nc I

return to
tunc

UP

the

the

lve., l'.v t, nienibers of the
" in atti'telance, and who
this resolution, that we will

our respective hotni'S ui nil
living our term of nfllen nu ,,t.

v,i U' ''I "f the governor of the state
for a eo.i,.i, of t. legislative assem-
bly, hoping that the members may yet
m a legal and constitutional organiza-
tion fultill the pledges made by their

political parties to the people
of I Mcgoll. "

The following thirtv names were
subserilh.. to the resolution: K. J.
Davis, L. Barklcy, W. S. flten,
'"hu tiill, J. .J. lloti'ser, (J.Mirge W.
Hi'Llle. Thomas Buckiiiaii. David t'rait'.
thin Knieiv. ,T. S. Smith, T. M.
Mnnkets, .11M Whittaker, I). W. Yoa-
kum. X. .1. Svindseth, L. Bilyeu, T.
J- 1 '. S. Dustin, J. ('. Haver, I).
I l'ov.-y- , I:. K. Misener, John V.

.lames X. Davis, 11. O. tluild,
1. 1'. Schmiiltlein, tteorge tlgle, .lona-tha- ti

Bourne, jr., J. Kruse, Heorge
II. Hill, A. Maxwell und F. N.
Jolies,

Svindseth then offered a resolution
that the house, by a rising vote, thank

r Davis "For his firm and fair
rulings as speaker, his close and untir-
ing attention to the duties of the office,
his strict adherence to the constitution,
his manly and courageous action in be-

half of pure decent H)litics and
legislation in our state."

The resolution was adopted.
r Davis responded:

"1 thank the members the house
for the courtesies extended and the sup-
port given me. accordance with
the terms of the resolution adopted
members are now at liberty to go to
their homes."

The members then discrsed.

Wilt Appoint a Senator.
Governor Lord, of Oregon, ill in-

terview, states that he will not call an
panied Miss Lamont to and from of he
on she disappeared, and it would be no Ho

to

is

(J.

are

of

Is

an

will, however, appoint a I'nited States
senator to succeed John fl. Mitchell.

Continued the Semite.
The L'nited States senate was in

only about two hours Friday, and
part was to per con

in executive session, continuing I resi-
dent MoKitiley's cabinet apKiintineiits.
While in executive session, the creden-
tials of Mr. Hanna, as senator from
Ohio, to succeed Mr. Sherman, were
presented by Foraker, and be w as sworn
in by lloba-- t.

Davis was also designated acting
chairman of committee on foreign
relations, to succeed Sherman. Beyond
the usual notification to president,
nothing further was done.

The liuuae Caucus.
The liepulilicans the national

house, anticipating an extra session of
congress, have arranged to hold a cau-

cus on the evening of Saturday, March
Hi. The call was issued by liepresent-ativ- e

Grosvonor.chairinan of the caucus.
The speakership will be decided UKn
then. Probably there w be no opio-sitio- n

to Heed. The method of put-

ting tariff bill through house
and possibly of organizing committees
may Iks considered.

; recce .Mussina; Her Tronpa.

Athens, March 8. Feverish activity
continues throughout the whole coun-

try. Large quantities of arms, ammu-

nition, provisions and military stores
jire being conveyed by transKirts to
Thessaly. The massing of troops on
the frontier is proceeding with ut-

most speed, and public feeling is at the
liiirhcst pitch of excitement. Those
takini! the coolest vu-- no longer con

opinion
will

transferred the Turkish frontier,
when1 the most serious may
exoected. Many foreign escorts
alrcadv started lor Ihessaly. u
says she will not yield to the demand

the powers to vacate Crete, even if

she has to fightall Knrope.

New Y'or
Fire Fiend's Work
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istics, spread terror through a section
upper East Side yesterday,

to the belief that a daring incendi- -
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t-houses, no one could tell how
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W. C. Water?, of California,
Talks ot Sugar Beets.

ENCOURAGES THE INDUSTRY

As Superintendent of the Sugar Far.
tory t Wataonvllle, t'al , ll Ultra

Some Valuable Inrormallou.

Mr. C. W. Waters, superintendent of
the sugar factory at Wats.nn ill,.,
("ah, visited Portland recently. Mr.
Waters his annual
and during the time intends to go i:.,- -t

for the purpose of purchasing machin-
ery to he used in the factory at

The proposed factory Salitus
ill be the largest in the world, as the

'stimatod daily capacity will be
Ions of beets. I'laus Spreckles is erect -

ng it. at an outlay of alout l.'.'
Its capacity will that

it the factory, and the
.ountry adjoining that will le cngige I

in raising the beets will healioiit eighty
iqnaro miles in extent. Thoduily oat-pu- t

of sugar w he 4.M) tons, and th.'
.'ainpaign in California ordinarily li-t- s

iNuit live mouths. This would in. ike
l total of 117, ."no tons annually,
l no small factor in the production of
".he home consumption.

Mr. has I n in charge of tint
Watsonville factory ever since it began
work. His knowledge of necessary
Mnditions consists of a from a
business standpoint of the miction
a period of tune years. During tint
:ourse of bis work in the factory, he
lias seen a community
Mart, struggle into a permanent posi-
tion, flourish, become a diligently
ought Dealing the

farmers at all times, their interests
have been constantly 1m tore him, ami
the varying success of beet culture, ac-
cording to experience of growers, bus
been very marked. In speaking of the
Watsonvillo factory in general, Mr.
Waters said:

"The factory was starlet I in Wat-onvil-

in lssS, and has Iicen run ever
since. In the year ls:r. the
was doubled, and in tin' year Ifcui in-

creased there-fold- , making it now alsnit
1,300 tons of boots daily. The
has grown very much since the begin-
ning. The annual at tirst was
ntxMit 1 1,000 tons. the establish-
ment at Watsonvillo, the farmers of
that locality have been

i.o00,000.
pay f I per for beets, with

the greater of the time Ssnt out regard the cent of sugar

the

of

ill

thi' the

the

recce

fires,

fiend

lmrt.

them

.'I.iiiki

than

"We

The onlv limitation is that
beets weighing over live pounds will
not accepted, the average weight be-

ing about 3 19 pounds.
"Last year there were 11,000 acres

of laud sown in beets for the factory.
The average yield is fourteen tons
per acre, which, at the rate of fl u

ton, would bring the fanner if.'iti an
acre for his product. The cost
of producing is I'.'tt to I'.'S per acre.
The are grown in an area of
about thirty miles in length, and from
five to six in w idth. Of course, all of
this was not used in beet-gro- ing, but
is beets are grow n only one year out of
three on the same piece of hind, there
would be about 30,000 acres in all nec-

essary. The crops which alternate
w ith aro almost any cereal, an I

crop of summer vegetables. The land
has not become exhausted, but, on tho
contrary, yields better crops of not only
beets but even cereals before.
The yield of barley is larger than be-

fore the alternating system was
adopted, and us the grain is much
from cheat, it brings a higher price.
At tho time of introducing the beet
industry into the Watsonvillo district,
the land was badly run down. Now

it is regaining its old strength in all
grow ths, and barley brings ao cents per
100 on account of being cleaner. The
land produces larger uuantities of
beets, and tho per cent of sugar is
arrowing the time. No fertilizers

eeal their that in the of Hre used at any place in the valley, ro- -

coercion the center of interest be tations of crops lieing dcsiidcd upon

to
events be

of the

the

ill

keep the ground condition. I he per
cent of sugar in the sack is alsuit l',"v
or 13, which would from H to HI in
the juice.

"Most of the seed is imported. We
raise some at our near
where wo have a man engaged in that
business. The factory furnishes all

"tcrtaine,l that
March 4.- -A remarkable !H

ire: of origin when the In.s.ness b,K,m.es ho
series oi all niysterious ..... ...;n

in their character- - OUglliy UOVOIOJH-U-
,

and

mi
lii in sufficient utiaiititics to
supply demand. results so

obtained, wo believe that when
, . .. . i : i; i

h torch f . ,
seeil-gro- ng lias ni voin "'""ry was abroad, applying furnished from

than thepurpose, q'jV wm ((

destruction of human life.
those imported. It seems that when

Five fires occurred ... three hours and U(,.li,a,ed,
a,, w ithin the district between Sjx.y-

- . mnrtn ami r.ig.iiy ........ - .... ., , ,.mtt(,r n,ei,
avenues.
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farmer is about thirty-fiv- e acres. Some
and the ,. .. .. , ... .i.il -

fireman,

,..

Texas

, Portuguese living on uio i"" '
tho factory nave siuan i"i

K..r thev nre able to s.ov about five
, , a-- .... ., lieloacres annually. 'o.

and are only at the expense of seed,

which leaves them a m at protit that is

rapidly making them ifortable.

"The farmer with thirty-fiv- acres

usually makes a contract w ith either a

white man or Chinaman thinning,
weeding and hs-iiig- , r.i the price of

from HO cents to f 1 per ton. This con-

stitutes his hired help for cultivating.
"Land about c rents for

t!9 r,0 im acre, alel the for thut' . . ., ..i
, . i nncu are constaim n for

land. They are able to more man pay

rent with one-tlOr- d sown with beet,
which requires aUut 1 ' months'
worP, and the remaining two-third- s is

used to make the profit on.

"The average wag-- a I pay for skiUel
' and unskilled labor .efi.aSadar. Two

hundred and four m. n are employed

for about five months of the year. Tho

cost of coal at the factory is ft a ton.

In Germany the same lulior I pay ti.'.iH

for is hired' for il cents, and fu.-- l cost

about .'..IO, w h'-r- ours costs S. This
makes it very hard."

Mr. Waters is of the U lief that the
Pacific coast has available land to pro-du-

all the sugar consumed in tho
United States. The .Onate and soil

are adapted to the business, and it is
apparently only a matter of time be-

fore it Will be utilised.

Halt-Wat- Soup.
In nn article on llsli food, the London

Spectator gives many interesting facts
about the wonderful and Invisible sup-
ply furmshid by nature for the feeding
of the millions of tubes that make up
her grout a tile population.

The imo.i careful exa initial ion of shal-
low wateis near the shore w ill not set-

tle the quest!, m of what the nsli feed
on when lit In the wide seas, because
the cond.iions In the two case differ so
widely.

The sea. in ttie heart of Its own do-

main, far from the shallow water fringe
along the shorv. Is devoid of vegetable
life. It ivutjiitis no growth of weeds
or plants to harbor swarms of possible
food creatures, except In limited spaces,
us in the floating weeds of the Sargosso
So;l.

A bucket of water drawn from th"
Atlantic Is to the eye simply so much
transparent brine, uufouled with weed,

ol l of Itsli, and III most cases not visi-

bly Infested with any form of floating
m.r-iu- organism.

Vet ai nny moment shoals of tUh,
numbering millions of individuals, may
elect tii enter this apparently foodies
wato. and do so with Impunity. The
herring shoals disappear Into the divp
Atlantic and return In good condition,
oily ami exuberant.

What have they lived on In the mean-

time'; Not on smaller llsli caught In the
chase, for even If these were present In

siiilieleiil quantities, the herrings travel
In a serried shoal a mile square and
perhaps thirty feet deep, crowding one
another Pm closely to admit of a free
chase after food.

The explanation lies In the universal
presence of those microscopic creatures
that In some parts of the Atlantic are so
thickly massed In the water as to r

its siirl'aiv and afford abundant
food for the whale. These are now
known to pel v ade every drop of surface
water In numbers ivinpiinible to the
motes In the air.

For the purposi-- s of the herring, the
pilchard, ami countless other vertebrate
tish, shellfish ami zoophytes, the tipper
waters of the sea are In fact a nutri-

tive soup, a food exactly suited to their
needs.

These microscopic civaturcN are the
basis of all the life of the Some

lire wiiler llens. others occupy shells
like miniature bivalves, others again
lire in the form of the one eyed micro-

scopic monsters of the pools the Cy-

clops. They multiply at an amazing
rale, Increasing from one to more than
four hundred thousand a year.

Their existence ls one of the greatest
economic triumphs of nature. They dis-

pose of the refuse of the sea. nnd keep
Its waters sweet. Iead animal and
vegetable mutter feeds tin-in- . nnd they,
without further machinery, are con-

verted Into the food llslies of the world.

A Itowcry I ooun'lr om.
Slobsy-Sn- y, cully, why is dilt felly

wot's storln' away do grog In do saloon
like de felly wot makes all de lioise at
de head of de procession";

Petey- - Give It up.
Slobsy-Da- fs easy. 'Cause he's hit-til-

rum. See?

A Second Experience.

There Will He No Ooulit as to What
I'hyslolaua Will lie Called lu Future

Hj Sirs. Ilurlburt.
From the an, Kreauo, ( al.

An interesting case comes from
Kingsburg, in Fresno county, Califor-

nia. Mrs. Mattie Ilurlburt tells her
ow n story, und us she is a lady who is

well and favorably known and well
worthy of credence, it w ill be found in-

teresting:
"While I was living in Fresno City

in 1803," Mrs. Ilurlburt said, "short-
ly after the birth of what was then my
youngest child, I began to lose all
strength and vitality, and was in u very-seriou-

condition. Dr. Haydeiv of
Fresno, had been attending me, but his
efforts to help mo proved unavailing,
and I was gradually growing worse,
though I tried all the doctors and
remedies within reach. One day I

heard of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pule People, and I also rend an adver-

tisement ubout these pills in a newspa-

per, and made up my mind to give
t )n in a trial as a dernier resort. I ut
once procured a supply, and took them
ucordlng tortile until I had used four
boxes. By that time I was so much
improved in every way that I could do
my own housework ami was in exu-

berant spirits at my returned health. I
ft-l-t splendidly until one year and a
half ago when another baby was born,
and I was taken just as before, und
brought very low again. The attend-
ing physician feared that my illness
this time would result seriously, but
he was not ublo to help me, so I again
turned to Dr. Williams' remedy,
and after taking two boxes was up
and about my work again. I shall
always keep Pink Pills in rny house
from this time on, nnd shall turn to
to them alone for medical comfort in
the time of illness. (Signed)

"MATTIK Hl'KLBUKT."
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in

a condensed form, all the nec-

essary to give new life and richliesa to
the bbssl und restore shattered nerve.
They are also a s pec i fin foe troubles
HS'iiliar to females, such im supptv-sions- ,

irregularities and all ficaas
weakness. They build up the bVsid,
and restore the glow of health W pale
and sallow cheeks. In men th'--

a radical cure in all cases arising ffB
mental worry, overwork or nf
whatever nature, pink Pills si--

ill boxes (never ill loose bulk) t 0

cents a box or six tsixes for t'i.fiO, se.l
may be had of all druggists, or 'lin es,

by mail from Dr. Williams' oiediciM
Company, Sclienis-iady- , X. Y.

Mr. Grocer: we can't get
along without you. Here
are thousands of people who
want good tea, and tons of
Schilling's Besi for them.

Will you say to your
customers for us: "Here is
a tea that I am sure of. I'll
give your money back if you
don't like it"?
A kkillKia Cuavpaaf

i riaacias. ill

ITS MARVELOUS POWER.

Paine's Celery Compound Better Thar
Years of Doctoring.

'' licit ;''-- ".A v v? f

There never was a remedy so emi-

nently successful, so far above and be-

yond all coniH't itiitn, us Paine's celciv
Coliipaiund.

Paine's celery compound cffis-t- mar-

velous cures.
Where other remedies miserably fail,

and where doctor do not succeed, there
Paine's celery coiiisiun. is found curing
disease, making people well and happy.

Here is the case of Mrs. 1 1. iff, who
lives at 140 Summer ave., Newark, X.
J. , and whose irtrait is printed here.
- "My doctor," she says, "called my
disease liver complaint, stomach trouble,
nervous dyspepsia, and almost every
other name you could think of. When
1 was in Portland, Ore., I had enlarge-- 1

inent of the liver, and the doolor
thought all the troubles came from that
severe spell of illness. That was twelve
years ago, and I have done nothing but
doctor ever since. I have had the best
physicians examine me, and see if they

'

could do anything for me. For mouths
at a time my stomach and liver have
been so sore that 1 could only lie in bed
in misery, and w ith such severe pain in

back, ami so weak mat i coiii.i
hardly talk.

"After Iliad n bad night I would
send for the doctor, it ii I he would leave
me a small box of powders and one or'
two other medicines, and it would cost
me I every tiino I had one of these
spells. 1 believe 1 have taken more
medicine than any other living woman.

"Last March 1 ha I a cull from a lily
friend of mine, who asked me, "What
is the matter w ith you?" I replied by
saying, "How well you look!" "Yes,"
she said, "I never felt so well in my

life." She is a woman of 43. "And
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she said, want to give you
In advice. have been almost at
death's door w liver trouble. After

doctor had done that could
forme 1 told him to come again.

showed him a Imttlc of celery
comHiuml and told him going to
give that a fair trial. a result 1 am
strong ami

"I sent right over to the drug store
and got a bottle of Paine's coin-Hiun-

and 1 had taken two bot-

tles the soreness had left my stomach
and n iv side felt much better. I
had taken, four bottles my side was
much stronger, and I in better
spirits and felt us though I might livs
and not ill such misery. Working
people nowadays work the vitality
out every week, and I ask is to
able to earn the money have every
week.

"Paine's celery coiiinmniJ has
me to und has done me

more good than the doctors put to
gether.

"Why, my nervous is so en-

tirely strengthened that feel like a
new being, and what is more, I look
the good the medicine has me,
right in my face und Just tell

the poor women forme that for a
medicine to build up, give Paine's
celery compound a fair trial, and if It
does not then they might as well
die, I have recommended it to

t. Is

and it has helped in every case, have)

a great deal to worry and a dose
the coin til gives me quiet sleep ami
then I work. any to
write me they do so."

Why a sick any-
thing else but try a bottle of Paine's
celery
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Walter Baker & Co.'s
v Hreaktnst Cocoa.

beciuse it absolutely pure.

wishes

should person

Because Is not made by the Dutch Process
which chemicals are used.

Because beans of the finest quality are used.
it is made by a method which preserves unimpaired
exquisite natural flavor and odor of the beans.

Brrause it is the most economical, costing less than one cent
a cup.

Be that you get the genuine article Made hy WALTER
RAktiK A CO. Ltd., Derchrster, Maaa. Ilatabllahed 7 SO.

TsVf fief 9fl veare nrt fiavr Irfrir Pisn'e l7tir fnr fVtfl.

sumption in stock, and would sooner think groceryman could
get along without sugar in his store than we could without
Piso's Cure. It sure seller. RAVEN & CO., Druggists,

. .f f c t tooieresco, micnigan, oepiemDcr 070.
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I I'Tlltg and I'll.KH riireil; noray untilI) eiin-.I- vii.l i.ir iHH.t. Pits. SI a sari ild at
FoaTaKrui.il, k Market San r'ranciAo.
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